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/. GENERAL
Colombia covers an area of i 141 748 km2 and la situated
southeast of Panama. Il has a coastline on both the Pacific
Ocean and the Garlbbean and berders Venezuela, Brazil,
Ecuador and Peru. The country is dlvided by mountains int
the Andean reg ion, the coastal areas, the plains (Llanos)
and the Amazon region. Over 90 per cent of the population
is concentrated malniy in the more temperafe regions of
the Andes and on the flai lands of the nortfl coast.

t-fistory and Government
The 300-year-old Spanish colony of Nueva Granada on the
Souith American continent established ils incependience
under the leadership of Simon Bolivar after a series of
battles with Spain during the perlod 1810Q to 1819. In 1819,
the Repubîli of Gran Colombia, wflich irieluded present-day
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador and Panama, was esfab-
lished with Bogota as ils capital. Ect&ador, Venezuela and
Panama seceded by 1830.

The early part of the twentieth centmjry wa<s stabl in Colom-
bia compared wlth the turbulent deas of civil war and
insurrection in the previous cenlrIuy. From thie late 1940s Io
1957, however, Colombia was wracked by la Violencia, an
urdeclared civil war between the Lîberals and the Conser-
vatives in whic 300 00 people were killed, Finally in
1958, the two factions agreed to forn a coalition govern-
ment uncler the terms of which the presldenoy alternated
between the two parties every four years. Key executîve
positions, includlng Cabinet posta and elected legislative
seats, were by agreement divlded between 1te two parties.

Open elecions were reinstituted in 1974. The Liberals won
two fou r-year presidential terms but bast power to the
Conservative administration in August 1982. However,
power returned to the Liberals in 1986, and the current
government is headecl by Presiderit Virgillo Barco.

Colornbia enjoys a relatlvely stable presidential democracy.
Several institutional features are analogous to the govern-
mental system of the United States. lncludîng a separation
cf powers amorig the executive, the legîsiative and the
judicial branches; a bicameral Congress, conslsting of the
Senate and the House of Represeniatives; and a strong
two-party system.
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Genaral Economja Information

Basic trndators
Population (1987) 30.6 million
Area 1 1451 748 km'
~Avg. annuaI grQwth of popu alion 1987 1. 7%ý
Gross domnestia product (GDP) 1987 $35 783 million
Per capita gross domestic praduct 1987 J.S.$1 181
Avg. annual rate af inflation (1980-87) 2ý3%1/
Aduit literacy rate 885%/
Lite expectancy 67 years
Int'l reserves (December 1>987) $3 392 million
External debt (Jtune 1987) $15 031 million

Language
Spanish is the spoken and commercial ianguage af Qolom-
bia. Marw business people speak or understand English
and, ta a lasser degree, French.

Rel igion
Ninety-six per cent of thie population is Roman Calholic,
Synagogues and Protestant churches are found in mao
cities.

Climate
In Colombia, climatlc conditions vary f rom tropical on the
coasts and in the jungle areas tp temparate in the0 moiin-
tains. Although the country le close ta the equator, altitude
has a mairked effect on ternperatures, which are cool~ ini
Bagotâ at 2 600 m, anid become prograssively higher in
Medellin al 1 600 m, Cali al 1 000 ma and Barranqulilla al
ses tevel.

Health Precautions
Vlsitors sllould tae precautiorls agalnst the risk of stamach
upsets due ta changes in diet and water. Gastrointestinal
infections in tropical zones arfe alec relatlvely comrnon.
Some discomfort such as insomnla, shortness of breatti and
dizzlness may t'a experlanced du ring the tirst few days of a
visit ta high altitude area<s, partlicuarly BogoaIà, whlçt' aiso
tuas a growing air pollution problem. Persons wif h medical
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Meaaures
The metric system is used in Colombia. Certain Spanish
wNeights rnay be used lcally

Electricity
The supply of electricity varies from region to region,
including in Bogotà. The country ia in thie process of
standardizing the supply ta 1 1< to 125 volts, 60 cycles AC.

Local Time
Colombian time coincides with Eastern Standard lime in
Canada.

Business Hours
Commercial offices are generally openi fram 0830 ta 1200
(8:30 am. Io 12ý00 noon) and from 1400 to 1730 or 1800
(2:00 p.m. ta 5:30 or 6:00 p.m.) Banksa and some commer-
cial offices have recently adopted ta work thraugh thie
day from 0800 (8:00 arn,) Ia 1630 or 1700 <4:30 p.m. or
5:00 p.m.) with a small break for lunch Stores are usuatiy
open until 1900 <7:00 p.m.) f rom Monday trirougri $aturday
although somne close Saturday afternoons.

Public H-olidays
Thie followliqg la a list of officiai public holidays in .Cotombia:

New Year's Day - Jaonry 1
Epiphany - .January 6*
Saint Joseph's Day - March 19*
Holy Thusa, Qood Friday - March-April (variable)

Ascension Thursâay - May (varfiable)
Corpusa Christ! - May-June (variable)
Sacred fleart - June (variable)
Saint Peter andI Saint PaulI - June 29*
independence Day - July 20

Assumptio of Our ad - Au9iust 15*
Columbu.s Day - October 12*

Immaculate Conception - Ljecember 8
Christmas - December 25

*Those marked with an aaterlak fall on a followlng Monday
whari Saturday or Sunday.
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IL. DOING BUSINESS
WITH COL OMBIA

Distribution
Aitliogh Colombian law does flot make it mandatory to
hiave a local agent, it la custamnary for forelgn exporters
Io appoint local business agents to act not only as sales
promoters but aiea ta assist customers, service accounts,
undertake repaire and servicing, and~ ta secure prompt
remittance of payment. It is mandatory, however, that for-
eign suppliera ta the Colambiani public sector be locally
repreeid

While rrany ieading importera and agents h~ave head offices
in Bagotà, others are located in the important cities of
Barranquilla, Cali and Medellin. Depending on the product,
if is ofien necessary ta vls4t one or more centres outside
Bogotê ta see potential agents and, in particular, ta call on
clients.

Aganoy Agrements
An agency agreemenlt must be drafted in accordance wîfth
Colamblan law and certif lad by a Colombian consulats in
Canada.
Agents must be supptied with credentials in Spanish,
iepLLed by the Canartian firm and cerf ified by a Colombian
consulaie.
Generall speaking, a Canadian company can terminafe
its agency agreement wîth a Coiçmplan represenfative by
provlding three mornths' advance notice in wrîting f0 this
effect.

Advertising
Colombia has a aomplete rnge af advertising facilities. An
abunac of newspapars reaches a wlde audience, as
Bogotâà ha four main papers, and every town of impor-
tance usually has two - ona for supporters af each of the
two mairn political pate. Commercial radio stations raach
an everi larger portion of the population. The more affluent
mnarkets cn be reache<4 through television Qommercials or
by short film~ clips in~ movie theatres.
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Company brochures and advertising material should be writ-
ten in Spanish. Excellent local translation faciliies are avail-
able. The narne, complete address, telephone, telex and fax
numbers of the Canadian firm should be clearly diýsplayed1
on ail company rnaterial.

Price Quotations
Prices are usually quoted c.i.. f.o.b or as required by the
customer in U.S. dollars.

Methods of Payment
Sales should be concluded on the basis of an irrevocable
letter of credit. When a relationship has been established
with the client, more flexible terms, such as payment on
arival of goods, could be imnplemented. Sales of major cap-
ital equipment may be financed through the Export Oevelop-
ment Corporation or commercial banks. Under no circum-
stances should an exporter ship goods before receiving
speclilo confirmation of purchase from the agent or buyer
for the goods.

Bank Facilities
There are 23 private commercial banks in Colombia, of
which 16 are owned by Colombian interests, and 7 are
jointly owned by Colornbian and foreign interests and
represent the ''Colorrbianlization"' of what were formerly
foelgn branches. There are, in addition, three government-
owned commercial banks that speclalîze in finance f0
small coffee growers, smail industry and catf le producers
respectively,

There are two semi-officil speciallzed banks. The Banco
Central -ipotecario (Central Mortgage Bank) is a major
source of credif for private housing and ils operations are
primarily financed by morfgage bonds. The Caja de Creditor
Agrarlo, Industrial y Minero (Agricultural Credif Bank),
primarlly finances small farniing operations.

The 24 finance developmnent corporations, of which 18 are
private, now play an important role in Colombian finance
activittes. These financieras are funded by term deposits,
Central Bank uines of credif and World Bank and Inter-
American Development Bank< (IADB) co-fînancing with for-
elgn commercial banks. They are allowed fo undertake
actîvittes that include granting boans for up t0 20 years,



buying equity, issuing bonds, marketing bonds on a com-
mission baste, financing the purchase of fixed assets for
the account of customers, and issuing letters of credit.
boans are mostly macle in thie manufacturing, agriculture
(inçuding iivestock>, mlning and electrical sectors.
In addition, other financial institutions, such as specialized
savings and Iban corporations and warehouse finance
corporations, are found ini Colombia.

Crectît Information and Debt Collection
Credit reports can be obtained on your behaif and at your
cost by the Commercial Division, Carnadiarn Embassy,
Bogoté.
Debt collection is a difficult legal procedure and can ce
avolded through caution in extending credit, A gçood local
agent can help here, as can the Canadian trade commis-
sioner. Leal procedures are lengthy a.nd a<pensive and
51IQuIÇ be undertaken only as a iast resori.

Licenslng, Joint Ventures, Patents,
Trademarks and Designs
Licertsing agreements may cover such diverse items as
artistic, scientific and technical services or the use in
Colombia of industrial property rigljts su>oh as trademarks
and patents. Sirice royalties or other typas of feas will be
paid trom CQiombia, the exchange control laws become
relevant and aIl agreements must ba registered with th'e
exchange contxol office of the Banco de la Repûblica.
In the case of licences, the Andean Pact Foreign lnvest-
ment Rules m~ust ba oonsidered. Undar thes.e rules, the
licensing agreement must flot require the lîcensee to
purctiase equipment, raw materlals or know-h~ow f rom a
spacific source. The licensor cannoIV
" set sale or resale prices;
" lmit the lioensee in the use of compelitiva tachnology or

in export plans;
* insist on the payrnant of royalties for tradamarks or

patents not utilzed, or
" forca the licensee to pay minimum annual royalties or

fees.
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Ail licence agreements in Colornbia for the use of a for-
eign patent, tradernark, know-how or technology must be
registered wiith the Exchange Office cf the Centrai Bank
after approval by 'the Comité Nacional de Regalias (National
Royalty Committee, a unit of the Miniry of Economlc
Development>,

Manufacturers who intenid to export their products to
Colombia are advised ta patent their inventions and register
tlheir trademarks in that country. The application sliould be
made through a patent or trademar< agent in Canada or
Colombia.

Original patents are granted for a period of eight years,
renewable for additianal years, if if can be demonstrated
that the patent is being or has been used during the last
year of the precedinig renewal period. Under the new Com-
mercial Code, confirmation patents are no longer available,
Industrial designs and model protection can be obtained for
the same terms as patents.

Trademark regîstrations are granted for a period of ten
years tram date of application and may be renewed
lndefinitely for periods of five years. Application for renewval
must be made before the expiration of the registration.

Joint ventures are not juridical entities in Colombia and,
therefore, ail legal respansibîlities are assumed separately
by each participant according ta the respective business
structure. Reporting responsibilities rest mainly with the
participant appointed as operator in the joint venture agree-
ment. This type of agreement is customary in Colombia
almost exclualvely in connectlon wlth pet roleum exploration
and mining activities.

Tracte Fairs
The only official international fair in Calombia is the Bagotà
International Fair, held traditionally every two years in even-
numbered years. The fair is managed by thie government-
associated enterprise ''Corporaciôn de Ferlas y Exposi-
cloxaes, C.A.'' whose board of directors is chaired by the
Ministar of Economic Development. The number of specil-
ized exhibitions and fairs aimed at speciflo ecanomlic or
industrial sectors is increasing.



I ntrnal Tran~sportation
Coiombia has 75 000 km of road, of whicIh 9 160 km are
pavec. Most of the~ nation's dry cargo and passenger trafflo
is transported by road and the growth of traffiç lias been
steady. limprovements in the road network have gradually
eroded the share of traffic carried on Colombia's 2 600 km
of railway, Thte domneetic air service has always lied an
important rote in view of the communicat ion problerne
posed by the mountai nous terrain, Colombia lias seven
international airports and four national airlines providing
regular local and international fllghts.

Addressing Correspondence
Send ail correspondance by air mail. Surface mail takas
several mnontlis and la not reoommended. Correspondence
in Spanlsh is a courleous gesture that la apprecieted.
Catalogues should be sent slngly and slhould be marked
''CATALOGOS SIN VALOR COMEROIAL" It la recom-
mended that catalogue wrappers contain no other mlark-
ings; hgwever, if postal autilorilies inslst, the amalI green
customs form (Label 185) should be used.

Documentation
Shippers muwst ensure that documents are forwarded to
their importers by the fasteat nietliod, as soon as possible
in ail cases. Accordlng f0 Article 1 of a 1981 Colombian
Customs Regulations, the importer or hlaflier agent must
present the following documents, together wilt the limport
Manifest, to Customs in order to clear goods:

" original of the import licence and/or registration:

" or iginal of the bill of ladlng or other transport document;

"original or copy of the comimercial învoiçe;

" original or aulhenlcated copy of import permh1s (agricul-
ture, development, national defence, etc.) as may be
required due to the nature of the goods imported:

" certifcate of origiri and any ollier docusment which may
be required by virtite of International Conventionis,

" document fromn the Banco de la Repùblica or sucli entity
as that bank may designate, in which ilt [s vanified that a
provisional deposît lias been made f0 cover a stipulated
Iist of taxes, tees, etc.:
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" receipt cove ring payment et any deposit made under
terms of Resolut ion 45 of 1979; and

" any other documents required by iaw or regulation of the
Coiornbian government.

Transportation Services to Colombia
From Eastern Canadian Ports. Saguenay Shipping Ltd.,
a Canadian shipping cornpany, offers a fortnightiy joint
service with Fiota Mercante Grancolombiana SA f rom
Montreal and Saint John, New Brunswick, to Cartagena,
Barranquia, Buenaventura (Grancoiornbiana oniy) and
Santa Marta in Colombia. Space accommodation is avail-
able for generai cargo, refrigerated cargo, buii< iiquids and
containers. Saguenay has agency offices in Montreai,
Toronto, Halifax and Saint John, Grancolombiana is
represented by March Shipping Ltd., in those cities.

Great Lakes Transcaribbean (GLTC) Line, a Canadian
shipping cornpany, has a fortnightiy service f rom Thunder
Bay. Hamilton and Mont reaitVaiileyf ieid te Santa Marta,
Cartagena arnd Buenaventura in Coiembia. Accommoda-
tion is available for generai cargo, refrigerated cargo, builk
liquids and containers. GLTC Uine is represented in eastern
Canada by Protos Shipping Ltd. in Toronto, Halifax and
Montreal.

Cargos are aise accepted on inducement by several uines
and the two Canadian companies, Anstiip Ltd. and Jensen
Shipping Line.

From Canadian West Coast Ports. Canadian Westfai-
Larsen ile a Canadian shipping company, serves thie port
et Buenaventura, Celombia, f rom Vancouver. Empire Ship-
pling Ce. Ltd1. represents the uine in Vancouver. Accommo-
dation is available fer generai cargo, refrigerated cargo,
bulk liquids and containers.

Fiota Mercante Grancolombiana SA. operates f rom Van-
couver to the port of Buenaventura, Colombia. The generai
agent for Granc>aiombiana is Beauftort Navigation (Western>
Ltd. in Vancouver. The fine offers accommodation for
generat cargo, refrigerated cargo and containers.

DeIta Lina sails f rom Vancouver te Buenaventura and
Cartagena in Colombie. Its agent is Montreal Shipping
Ce. Ltd, Th'e lina accepta generai cargo, buik liquids and
containers.



Air Services to Colombla
Thore are no direct, scheduled air services from Canada ta
Colombia. Daily connectlng flgtts ta Colombia are available
via Miami, Les ,Angeles, New York. other U.S, and Carib-
bean points andi Mexico. The origlnatlng carriers are Air
Canada. Canadian Airlines International, Delta and Air
Panama, Western and Aerocondor. Char~ter services for
passengers and cargo are available on an ''as required-
basis.

Import Conitrols
Ttiere is a prohifblted import list that is altered periodically
dependlng on economic and national considerations.
Ail eligible imports require an import liparice which
must be issued fy th'e Jimport Dhision ofINCOQMEX (the
Foreign Tracte Institute). When a registration application
is accepted, the Impori Division of INCOMEX issues an
''Import Registration Certif icate.- Bath import licences and
registration certificates are valid for ine mçnths,
INCOMEX calegorizes eligibla imports undar a "free lis-
and under a "'prior approval list. - Processirig of imporl
licences for goods under th'e f ree list tends ta be only a
bureaucratic formality, whereas requests for imports undar
the prior approval 11sf are subjectecf ta much more scrutiny.

Exchange Control
Pursuant ta the basic legistation, Decree Law 444 of
March 22, 1967, as amended ail foreign xchange opera-
tions are subject Io contraI. Reguiatios rcire companies
ta use U.S. dollar-denomnated exchange certificaos
(certificados de cambi), issued by the centrai ban< and
authorized credit institutions, when b~uying or selling
foreign currencles.
When importers apply for an excanrge licence from the
Exchange. Office of the Banco de la RepCjblica through a
commercial bank they submit, inter alla, one copy of the
-imrport Registration Certific>ate,- However, prier Io the
exchange licence being approved and foreign exchange for
remittance atroad obtained, an advance import payment
deposit {dpst previo a la nacionalizaciôn de mercan-
cias) of 35 per cent of the registered amount must be made
in Cotontbian currency wilh an authorlaed bank before cus-
toms clearance. Importers thon rocoivo non-negotiable,
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interest-free deposit certificates for foreign payments (titu-
los de~ depôsito para pagos ai exterior). There is also an
advance exchange licence deposit (consignaclôn) that has
to be made before applying for an exchange licence The
rate of deposit is 95 per cent of thie value of the import. If
the transaction is also subject to the advance import pay-
ment of 35 per cent, this is counted as part of the deposit
for the advance exchange licence.

Tariffs and Import Taxes
Colombia adheres to the NABALALO and NABANOINA tariff
nomenclatures. A tew tarlffs are prohlbitively high, but
manufactured goods as a whole face average rates of
about 25 par cent,

Virtually ail imports are subject to two additional ad valorem
taxes: the first, to support the Export Promotion Fund (5 per
cent of ç.i.f. value) and the other, for the Çoffee Promo-
tion Fund (1 .5 per cent of c.if. value). Ail imports <except
newsprint) are subjecf to a stamp tax of 1 per cent of the
f,.b. value. This tax replaced the consular invoice lax of
1 per cent, formerly collectecl by INCOMEX at the time of
registration of foreign trade transactions. Special taxes are
levied on such goods as cigarettes, cotton, wheat and play-
ing cards. Finally, most imports are subjecf ta a sales tax
(none is applîed f0 basic foods, drugs and publications) of
6 per cent for specialty toodstuffs and essentials, 15 per
cent for general merchandise and 35 per cent for luxury
items. This fax is levied on the duty paid value.

Colombia has instituted a special import/export system
known as the ''Plan VaUse" under whîch raw mat erials,
machlnery, equipment and other inputs for production can
be imported into Colombia exempt f rom advance import
deposit, import licence requirements and customs duties,
provided thaf the gocds produced will be exported. &uch
imnports rnust be covered by ext ernal credif and fthe com-
pany concerned must put up a bond valued af double
the customfs duties otherwise due and maintaipi special
a ccounts open te, inspection by governm-nnt officiaIs.
Another scheme favours the import of capital goods te
regions oufaide the large urban centres.



ILI YOtJR BUSINESS TRIP
TO COL OMBIA

Advise and Qonsuit the Canad ian Embassy
When planning business visils to Colombia, advise the Com-
mercial Division of the Canadian Emblassy well in advance
by air mail (minimum three wee<s) or telex. Provide com-
pilte details of the purpose of your visit, the products
involved and whai arrangements are required. With this
information, the commercial staff will be pieased te arrange
a tentative itlnerary, appointment sohedules and other perti-
nent details of your visit to maximize thIe use of availabla
lime. Yo'u may also wish to contact the Sou~th Arrerîçan
Trade Development Division, Depa rtment of External
Affairs, Ottawa.
As noted, [t le ofien necessary to travel outside Bogotà and
lime should be allowed for this. An absolute minimum of
three rlays ini Bogotà is required.

When to Go
Almost any season is suitable depending on the area to be
visited. Remarnber that te clirnata changes considerably
with the altitude. Mid-Decem'ber to mid-January and Holy
Wee< are popular hoiiday periods and travel shoi be
avoidci. Bogotà does not celebrate Carnival but other cities
do, particularly Barranquilla. Visitors should check< the llst
of holîdays since many business people will take a longer
weekend when holidays fail on MQnday-Tuesday, or
Thursday-Friday.

How to (jet There
There are good air connections from eastern Canada via
New York and Miami, andi f rom western Canada through
Los Angeles. There are also gooçi connections wilh the
otlher major cities of Latin America through Mtexico City,
Panama, Caracas, Quito, ima and Sac Paulo.

Travel in Colornbia
Most business travel in Colombie ie by air because of trans-
port problems in lhe mountaînous terrain. Air routes are
well developed. Rail andi road fravai have tradltionally been
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slQw and are flot recommended although irnprovements are
under way.

Taxis are înexpenslve and most are metered. Radio taxis as
well as tourist taxis are available, although the latter usually
charge double the normal rate. It 15 wise to retain a taxi by
the hour when on a tlght schedule. The Commercial Divi-
sion of the embassy can assist in this regard,

Hotels
There are good hotels threugtIout Getombia, ranging trom
t irst-class members of the international chains in principal
cities, te the rather modest in smaller centres. Prices vary
accerding to class and location and aise, in some cities,
according to season.

Principal hotels in the major cities are:

" Bogotà. Hiton, Tequendama, Plaza, Royal, la Fontana,
Casa Medina, Cosmos 100

" Barranquilla: El Pracdo Intercontinental, Cadebia

" Cartagena: Del Caribe, Hilton, Capilla del Mar

* Cali: Alferez Real, Aristi, Intercontinental, New York,
Adriàtlco, Guadalajara, Monastenio

" Mede1lin: Nutibara, Europe, Hotel Intercontinental
Medellin

Income Tax Clearance
Inceme tax clearance is net requlred for tourists. Income
earned and paid inside Celombia, such as consulting fees,
is subject to tax. An inceme tax clearance is aIse required
for foreign business people who visit under a business visa,
whether they earned remuneration f rom Colombian sources
or not.

Travel Documents
Canadian tourists require, in addition te a valid passport, a
tourist visa, which is available f rom Colombien consulates
and embassies. This alse applies to business people who
only intend to survey the market and make contacts. Busi-
ness people intending to actually write orders or te engage
in ether remuineralive activity may require a business visa.
An application for this visa should be made te a Colombien
consulate or embassy well in advance et the trip. Tourists
cannet change their visa status while in Celombia except



in very rare cases and then only with the approvai of the
Mlnistry of Foreign Affairs. A business visa. however, can
mean unnecessary complications if you ]ust waft te visit
the country wilhoul intending Io obtain remuneration while
there.

Business Cails an~d Entertainment
Depending on circumastances, two to four cails a day, plus
a lunch, is a reasonable schedule. However, you must
make allowance for delays caused by traff le problems or
proionged discussions. Many Colombian business people
speak Englstr and interprater services are available when
required either through large hotels or, on advanced
request, througfi the Commercial Division of the embassy.

Business entertainment usually includes lunch, cocktails or
dinner al hotels or vvell-known restaurants and, Io a lasser
extent, privais clubs if a Colombian is the host. If you are
invited Io a Colombian home, il ia customary to sendt
tiowers in advance.

Mail
Thje embassy may be used as a mailing address for letters,
cables and any materiais not subject Io duty. Large
amounts of literature are usualiy tield ai Customs and
clearance tirne la lengthy.
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The geographic trade diisionis are also responsible for
asaisting and advlsir)9 exporters on marketing of their
products arnd services and on informing buiness people
about export services provkfed by the Qanadiarn government
and export opportunities as they arise.

International Trade Centres
As weli, International Trade Centres are tocated acros
Canada to provide a fuil range of t rade services for Cana-
dian exportera. They are staff er by ex<perienced trade
commiaslioners under the direction of a senior tracleI
commissoner fom he Department of External A ff rs.
Services, such as export counseli ng and the provision of I
market opportunity information, are combined with the
ability Io assist in the cfevelopment of individuai market-
ing plans. The centres also act as focal points for export
awareness prograrns such as semrtnara and workshops. In
addition, each centre wil be iinked wit the WIN Exporta
(Worid Information Network for Exporta) syatem operated by
Externat Affaira.
The centres are located in regional offices of the Depart-
ment of Industry, Science and Technolçgy Canada (except
for the Northwest Territoriea and the Yukon) and are often
the firat point of contact for polential exporters. Future
centres are f0 be locale.d in Calgary, Rlegina, London and
Quebec City <ses Chapter VI).
Program for Export Market Oeve[opment
(PEMO)
PEMD, the Programn for Export Market Development, la a
trade promotion programn of the Department of External
Affaira. PEMO offers assiatance f0 Canadian businesses to
participate in or undertake varlous types of export promo-
tion activities, PEMD covers projecta initiated by both indus-
try and government and is designed to assiat corrpanies
regardiess of aize.
Program Objective. The programas main objective la to
atimulate econom.ic growth in Canada by increasirig export
sales. PEMD accomplilhes tt>is by sharing with Canadian
buaineasea the costa, and therefore the rlak, of export mar-
keting activities that a business would not, or coiuld not,
normaily undertake on ita own. PEMO encouragea Canadian
busîneases tPiat have flot previousiy been invoived in export-
îng f0 become exportera. PEMO also encouragea exlatlng
Canadian exporters t0 enter new geographic and product
markets.
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vallabte. PEMO focuses on certain
)n and export marketing actiiies.
.m aims ta facilitate export sales
issions and trade fairs, bictding on
s, and establishing permanent sales
rt markets. PEMO offers assistance
itiated and industry-initiied activities.
pendent upon availability af funds

st be commercially oriented; that is,
ýerating sales. For those activities
iustry, as opposed ta government,
Jis repayable if export sales resuit.

Sthe flexibiiity ta enter into agree-
nent ta undertake marketing pro-
rnbination af activities eligible
'arn for a period of up ta two years.
3izIed manufacturers with same

-MD is available tramn Inf Export,
International Trade Centres located
ft the Department of lndustry,
y Canada (see Chapter VI).

ent Corporation
if Corporation (EDC) is a Canaclian
se purpose is ta fac ilitate and
rt trade,

rance, guarantees and expart finano-
/ith financlal advice and the organi-
ages, facilltate the sale af Canadian
oad.

the folloWing services:

nd Related Guarantees
e insurane
ince
urance
nsurance
ýuarantees
it insurance
su rance
insurance
guarantees
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" surety bond insurance
" bld security guarafitees
b>) E>cport FIianirg and Ilt. Gurantees
" loans
" mufltiple disibirsement agreements
" line of credit allocations
" note purchases
* forteiting
" loar guarantees
The EfXC head office is in Ottawa (Adress; P.O. Box 655,
151 O'Connor Street, Ottawa, Ontario K-P 5T9, Telephone
(613) 598-2500, Telex 053-41 36). Regional offices are main-
tainedl in Montreal, Toronto, London, Calgary, Winnipeg,
Vancouver and Halifax (as C.hapter VI). General enquirles
regarding oher EDC services may be channelld thrugi'
the regiona offices, £xport services are only haded by
the Ottawa office. Enquiries about export financing for a
specific geographical area should be addressed to the
manager of the appropriate departroant in the Export
Firtancing Group of the EDC in Ottawa.

Pubi icity
GanadExport, a bi-weely newsletter publlshed in Eriglisfl
and French editions, is esge te promnote Canadian
exporls abroaci. It featijres a variety of articles and reports
on export opporttinities, trade successes, governrnsnt
services to îndustry, internation~al market conditions
and tenders, industrial developmnent and joint industry-
government tracle-pronnotion activities. Articles also appear
regularly on fairs and missions organized atŽroad by the
Department of Ex<fernaI Aftairs under ifs Faf rs and Misions
programs, as weil as major fairs worldwide, and orn ouf-
tilaterally funded capital projects overseas tiet of fer good
export opportunities for Canadian suppliers of goocls and
services. CandExpr is avaMial free ofchrg Q to Cana
dian rnanufacturers f rom the Departroant of External Affairs
(BIC), Lester B. Pearson Building. 125 Sussex Drive,
Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0G2. Caîl Info Export toll free
1-800-267-8376.

Industrial Co-ope ration with Developing
Counrt ries
In 1978 the Canadian International Development Agency
(CIDA) establlshed the Industrial Cooperation Prograro to
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V. FOREIGN INVESTMENT
IN COL OMBIA

An outward-oriented! stralegy and the~ incentive of çlomestic
antd foreigri private investment are the basic elements of
the Colombian government's policies for economlc growth
and social deveioprnent. This purpose fias guided the
revision of the Colombla foreign lrwestrnent regime.

On CoIombia's initiative, Decision 24 of the Andean Group
was revol<ed and a more flexible legal framewor< was
establlshed in ils place. The new regime eliminates restric-
tions on the participation of toreign direct investment in the
Colombian economy and guarantees the rights of foreign
investors.

Colornbia aise fias conditions tha contribute tc, a positive
climate for foreign investment. Some of tIls are the
following:
a) Colombia is a stable democracy based on respect for

the law. lis Constitution, which dates firor 1886, and
cile institutions proteot private properW., Anyone can
have recourse t0 the judiciary, which is independent ot
the Executive, te ensure the protection cf fils or her
rights.

A free press and a very active popular political participa-
tien at the base are deeply lngralned traditions.

b) Colombia fias an internat mark~et of 30.3 million infiabi-
tants with a per capita inceme of U.S.$1 264 in 1987.
Ouring the last 25 years, total Gross Doriestic Product
(GDP) trlpled and per capita GDP doubled.

c) The Colembian economy is the most stable in Latin
Arnerica. In the eighlies. Colombie fias beeri the only
country in the reglen te meintain positive growth rates
each year, steady and moderate inflation, arnd access te,
voluntary externat credit without renegotlatlîl9lits fereign
debt. The government's macroeconomic policy fias con-
tributed to the internal and external equiliiim cf the
economy and has permitted non-traditienal experts te
grow al 20 per cent annually.

d) Colorobla fias an areý of 1 141 748 k M 2 Il fias coasts
in both the Atlantic and Peciflo oceans, is close te thie
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ci is accessible Io ail ottier world

as an extensive road netwvork; three general
three specialized ports on the Atlantic ooast;
nieral cargo port on the Pacific coast, There
rnational airports and many other airports for
;hts support a dynamic air travel system

as an ample supply of well-qualltied labour,
)se wvho enter the labour torce in the main
some degree of secondary or post-secondary

àrnd over hail of the labour force has received
aining f rom the National Apprenticeship
ENA), which has 590 000 enrolled students,
;pecializedl institutions.

demograpio transformation has occurred in
rs, Colombla's population was 70 per cent
ars ago and now tl is 70 per cent urban. The
was growing at 3.3 per cent yearly in 1965
only growing at 137 per cent yearly.



Foreign i rect investment can be made in ail sectors
of industry, agriculture and minlng. The only activities
reserveâ for national capital are a few non-tradeablfe
service sectors. These are public utlUties, houslng construc-
lion, internai transport of passengers, and the cornmunica-
tions media.

The legal regime for foreign direct investment is part of an
integral exchange control system which has been in place
in Colombla since 1967. This system, established by the
Decree-Law 444, bas alowed the country to avoid major
balance of payrnenfs difficulties. [t has also given foreign
investors uninterrupted convertibility of earnings and repatri-
alion of capital within fte limils establislied by law. The
main elements of the Colembian foreign investrfeflt reglrne
are:

a> Foreign investment requifes previous authorization from
the Department of National Planning (DNP). Invesfment
in the exploration and development of hydrocarbons and
in flrms locaied in industrial f ree zones does flot recuire
this authorization and ls subject to speclal rules. Other
invesfmanf s in the rning sector mus~t be authçirized
by the Ministry of Mines as welIl as by the DNP. In the
evaluation of foreign invesiment applications, the DNP
takes into account factors such as the impact on
balance cf payments. the contribution Io employment,
production and export growth, and technology trarisfer,
This evaluation le based on the identification of areas cf
common interest for the investor and the host countfry.

b) Once it is au~thorized, foreign investment can lbe made in
convertible currencies and/ior in goods, such as indus-
trial plants, machinery, spare parts, parts for assembiy,
raw materials and intermediate goods. Foreign i nvesf-
ment can apply to ripa or existing firros.

c) Foreigni investments are registered wlth the Foreign
Exchange Control Office (0f laina de Camblos) in the
convertible currency chosen by the lrwestor.

Foreign investors have the rl9ht to send abroad, in freely
convertible currency, their annuel profits up to an amount
equlvalent to 25 per oert of the registered irwestmerit. This
percentage le determlned aff ai taxes have been pald. For
projects cf special impotnce for the Colombian econçmy,
a hlgher percentage m'ybe authorized.

Profits exceeding tbis limit may be registered as foreigzi
investment with repatriation arid profit remittance rights if
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Ccrnpanies with freign capitai have fll acces I te
taritf p eeences obtaineci by Colombia under the General
System ef Preferences (GSP) andi the Latin American
lnteg ration Association (ALADI).

All enterprises with fereign investment may expert to the
Andean Greup, although' preferential taitt treatment is
given enly te comparues with at least 51 per cent local
capital. However, companies that veiuntarily decide to sal,
wilhin 30 years of their date of establishment, 51 per cent
ot ttieir capitali tQ local investors aise receive Andean qroup
benefits.

There are special subsidlzeci deveiepmeflt credit lines avail-
able to industrial and agricolurai eperatin ta are uly
available te te eign investrs. Qniy some ieng-term devep-
ment cedit lies are outside the reach of fereigru investo r.

Intangible techneiegicai contributions give the right te the
payment of royalties, with th~e authorization of th>e Reyalties
Commnittee, but are net censidered investmant, Cempanies
with mere than 49 per cn toreign capital can oniy pay
reyalties Ie their externiai sharehlcers fer new or expert-
eriented technologies.

There is ne spacial tax regime fer companies wlth ferelgn
investmerit.

Company cine. tax rates are 30 per cent. The repatria-
tien of profits la sublect te a withholding lax et 30 par cent,
which is currerttly under a downward revision. Cgiqffbiafl
tax legistatien permils the deductien af interest payments
on toreign cradits, accelarated depreciation and the dedua-
tien of erganizatien and preoperative expeeýses.

Industrial Free Zones
For exporl-oriented prejeets, Colembia's industrial f ree
zones offer speclal incentives. Industrial free zones exist
in tour ef the main seaports (Cartagerna, Barranquilla andi
Santa Marta on the Caribbean and ,Buenaventura on the
Pacific coast) and in two inianci cities (Cali and C(Jcuta).

The basic ruies for investmqnt in ifIdustrial free zones ara:

a) Orly the authorization of the management oft he tree
zone la required fortereigu invesiment.

b) Enterprises in indstral tree zonas are exempt from
incarne tax witheiit time limits,

c> Enterprises in industrial tree zones can import and



ate goods made in Golombia by
ries are trealed as exports and
DrmaUly given Io this activity.
n industrial f ree zones destined to
treateci as third country imports,



VI. ADORESSES 0F
CA NADIA N OFFICES
IN CANADA

DEPARTMVENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
Manager, (nfo Export (BTCE)
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA 002
Tel: (800) 267-8376

(613) 993-6435
Fax: (613) 996-9288
Telex: 053-3745

<See also tif le page of this bookiet for addresses of the
t rade offices responsible for Colombia.>

International Trade Centres
If you have neyer markeled abroad, please contact the
Department of Externat Affairs' International Trade Centre
in your province. As noted earlier, Ilernational Trade
Centres are co-located wvith the officýs of lndustry, Science
and Technology Canada, except for thie Northwest Territo-
ries and the Yukon.

Alberta British Columbia

International Trade Centre International Trade Centre
Industry, Science and lndustry, Science and

Technology Canada Technology Canada
Cornerpoirit Building RC. Box 11610, Suife 900
Suife 505 650 West Georgla Street
10179 - 1051h Street Vancouver,
Edmonton, Alberta British Columnbia
T5J 3S3 V6B3 5H8
Tel: (403) 495-2944 Tel. (604) 666-1437
Telex: 037-2762 Telex: 045-1191
Fax: (403) 495-4507 Fax. (604) 666-8330
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Nova Scotia
Trade Centre International Trade Centre

ence and lndustry, Science and
y Canada Technology Canada
Avenue 1496 Lower Water Street

P.O. Box 940, Station M
t Halitax, Nova Scotia

anitoba B3~J 2V9
Tel: (902) 426-6125

3-4099 Telex: 019-22525
524 Fax: (902) 426-2624
33-21 87

Ontario
Nlck international Trace Centre
Trade Centre lndustry, Science and

ence and Technology Canada
ly Canada Dominion Puiblic Building
Place 4th Floor
reet 1 Front Street West
10 Toronto, Ontario
ýw Brunswick M5J 1A4

Tel: (416) 973-5052
7-6440 Telex: 065-24378
200 Fax: (416) 973-8714
57-6429
800-332-3801 Prince Edward Island

nd andInternational Trade Centre
md ami ndustry, Science and

Technology Canada
Trade Centre Confederation Court Mail
ence and 134 Kent Street, Suite 400
y Canada P.O. Box 1115
Wenue Charlottetown,
50 Prince Edward Island
lewfouncland CiA 7M8

Tel: (902) 566-7443
2-5511 Telex: 014-44129
749 Fax: (902) 566-7450



Quebec Saskatchewan
international Trade Centre International Trade Centre
Industry, Science and lndustry, cience and

Technology Canada Technology Canada
Stock Exchange Tower 61h Floor
Suite 3800 105 2lst Street East
800 Place Victoria Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
PO. Box 247 S7K 083
Montreal, Quebec Tel: (306) 975-4343,
H4Z 1E8 (306) 975-5318
Tel: (514) 283-6796 Telex: 074-2742
Telex: 055-60768 Fax: (306) 975-5334
Fax: <514) 283-3302

CANADIAN INTERNA~TIONAL DEVELOPMENT
AGENCY
CIDA Headquarters
200 Promenade du Portage
HulI, Quebec
K7A 84
Tel: (613) 997-5456
Telex: 053-4140

INDUSTRY, SCIENCE AND TECHNQLQGY
CANADA
As noted above, the offices cf lndustry, Science and Tech-
nology Canada are co-located witl1 the International Trade
Centres. and ara aIso situated in the following locations,

B0inss Centre Northwest TdurtPoi
lndustry, Science and lndustry, Science and

Technology Canada Technology Canada
235 Oueen Street 1Oth Floor, Precambrian
Ottawa, Ontrie Building
K1A OH POBag6100
Tel: (613) 995-5771 Yellowknfe,

Northwest lerritories
X1 A 2R3
Tel: (403) 920-8568
Fax: (403) 873-6228
AES: (403) 920-2618
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Prairie and Northern
Rogion
Export Development

Corporation
Bow Valley Square Ili
Suite 2140
255 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3G6
Tel: (403> 294-0928
Fax: (403> 294-1133

ManitobalSaskatchewan
District Office
Export Development

Corporation
330 Portage Avenue
Suite 707
WVinnîpeg, Manitoba
R30 004
Tel: (204> 942-0226
Fax: (204> 983-2187
Toýl Free: 1-800-665-7871



Ontario Region Atlantic Region

Export Development Export Development
Corporation Corporation

Suite 810 Toronto-Dominion Bank
National Bank Building Building
P.O. Box 810 Suite 1003
150 York Street 1791 Barrington Street
Toronto, Ontario Halifax, Nova Scotia
MSH 3S5 B3J 3L1
Tel, (416) 364-0135 Tel: (902) 429-0426
Fax: (416) 862-1267 Fax: (902) 423-0881

London District Office

Export Development
Corporation

451 Talbot Street
Suite 303
London, Ontario
N6A 5C9
Tel: (519) 645-5828
Fax: (519) 645-4483

Quebec Region
Export Development

Corporation
Suite 2724
800 Victoria Square
P.O. Box 124
Tour de la Bourse Postal

Station
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1C3
Tel: (514) 878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891
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ANADA
lia Commercial Officer
ite 404 401 Bay Street, Suite 2410

Toronto, Ontario
M5H 2Y4

61 Tel: (416) 363-2618

'olombia Honorary Consul of
reet Colombia

5389 Oak Street
Vancouver, British Columbia



APPENDIX

ECONOMIC INFORMATION

Table 1
Main Canadian Exports to Colombia
(Cdn $ thousands)

Commodity 1986 1987

Motor vehicles, engines, parts and
accessories NES 32 757 45 579

Newsprint paper 33 279 43 827
Wheat, except seed 18 120 22889
Dried lentils, peas and beans NES 8 912 21 485
Plastic and synthetic rubber not

shaped NES 10 326 14143
Aircraft, engines, assemblies equip.

and parts NES 1 528 12305
Barley - 10420
Asbestos milled fibres and shorts 11 367 6637
Corrugating container board NES 2 865 6 275
Polyethylene resins 7 729 6 160
Potassium chloride muriate 903 4902
Coal - 3 361

TOTAL MAIN COMMODITIES 127 786 197 983
TOTAL ALL COMMODITIES 159 052 224 331
MAIN AS % OF TOTAL 80% 88%

Source. Statistics Canada
(NES = Not elsewhere specified)
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1986 1987
nstant, or

89965 74 177
fresh 16857 22 322
>ndensates - 15 490

6 785 6891
940 2 364

57 1 066
ones NES 2443 1 060
ITIES 117 047 123 370

-lES 124 050 132997
94% 93%

da

Origiri and Destination

Exports Imports
Jerto Rico) 1 530 1 389
nmunity 2017 894

576 241
281 261
376 653
266 378

10 19
11 2
3 11

39 4
5108 3852



7Fabl 4
Imports 198)7 (CIF)*
(U.S. $ millions>

Fossil fuels li1
Organic ohemnical products38
Edib(e cils and fats 4

Plastic resins 170
Paer and carcboard 107
,Iron anda steel 250
Machinery and equipmeflt 684
Ef1ectric machinery26
'Trasportation equipment 426

T0TAL 3965

* January to Nov'ember

Source. Pepartamento AdmiýnistraIivO Nacional de
Estadistica, Colombia, 1988

Table 5

Percenitage of GDP
Year Imports Exports

1970 17.4 15,0
1975 14.0 15.8
1980 19.2 16.1
1986 14.7 17.0
1987 14.7 17.1

Source: Departamento Administrativo Naciori de
Estadistica, Golonbia, 1988
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